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l. Anilyze the features of urban civiiization in
the Harappan Culture. What were the,factors

' , responsibie::fur.'-its',decfine 2 .':' ' ', 10+10

2. What were Srenis Llnder Mauryan
administration ? Assess' th.i. role tn 'ttre
ctevelopment of Mauryan economy. 5+15

3. . Revi 
:ev/, : 

sqmudq4guptais.lV{illtary, expeditions.
,'r To'what,extent did he succeed in the €xtension

of Gupta political sway in India ? 'iOiLO
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I3ring out the saLient features of
I{arsha*ardhana's aa#tnrstatlon. What'was
his contribution to the changing agrarian

Examine the market',iegulations of Alauddin
ICralji, To what €xtent did it strengthen the

F
iO+1O

economy under lhe Khalji rule ? 1O+1O

Discuss Akbarls rehgious policy. Was it borne
out of political consideration or was it inspired
by higher motives ? l0+1O

In what ways'wereAurangieo-b Rajp-ut potiiy
different frorn : that' of his' predeces sors ? What
were the consequences ? 1O+L0

Ccmpare':the teactrings,-of Kabir and Nanak-
*..tjTpact^did they have on India4 

","^?:Yand Culture ? .1O+IO

.. : : - a

Critically examine the factors behind the
introduction of the Sr.rbsidiary Alliance System,
To what extent did it contribute to British
paramountcy in India ? 10+1O
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LO. : Examine the rnain features of the'I)octrine oi
l,apse. trn what way u/as its application by



11. Ivlake an economic critique
Explain' Dadabhai Naoroli's
,this context.

of colonialism.
Drain:Theory:in
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13.' Write briefllr on"MegastheneS''account. What
light did it throw on the administration rof

v

a

t

,
Chandragupta Maurya ? 4+4

Contd.:.,

1,4

15.

Discuss the, Cultural and trade .contact of
i

India with the outside.uiorld during the Gupta
Itperiod. B

t:

Describe the Cfiola village assemilies. To what
extent were thev democratic in nature ?'' : 

4+4

tr"?" \4rhat wer.e Chauth and Sardeshmutt!1t?
Bxarnine their significance. 4+4

L6. Why did the Arabs invade.Sj.nd ? I,Vhat was
its outcome ?
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18. flighlight the salient features of Ra4jit Singh's
administration. Why did the Sikh power
collapse after his death ? 4+4

G

19- Briefly state the widertying motives behind
, the introduction of the permanent fumfidart

system. What was its impact on the
peasantry ? 4+4

20. Why did Gandhi take up salt-tax as an issue
, :. drrring fie:Civil'Disobedienee'Moverrient ? Was

t

he able tb attain his objective ? 3+5
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